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(2.)- Such addition to salary shall be payable from the 1st February 
in. each year until 31st January next ensuing, in accordance with the grading 
1ll1l11bers of tl\(~ tcac\wrs Oil the grading li;\t for the year; pl"ovidl'd that if 
a kad)(~r is fimt graded, or iK regraded, from allY date :;ubsequ<'nt to the 
1st February, the i1JJitivn to salary, or amended ltddition to Halary, shall 
be payable from such subsequent date. 

i:lCHEDULE V.-ADDITIONS TO SALARIES l'AYABLE TO TEACHERS IN ACCORD

ANCE WITH THE POSITION ON THE GRADED LIST. 

-----------,------,----------- -- ----- ------- ---------------

I 
1M 
IF 

II 

lIlA 
HIB 
IIIe 

2M 
2F 

IV 
3M 
3F 

V 
4M 

VI 
VII 

170-200 'I 
160-205 ~ 
140-175 j 

210-270 2 

265-295 '1 280-310 ! 
280-325 . ( 3 
230-280 i,J 
205-260 ' 

325-35,'; 
300-330 
285-315 

360-405 
340-385 

405--425 
I 435-465 

:1 }4 
i} 5 

I} 6 

Additions to Salaries according to Position on the Graded List. 

---'--- ------- --- ---------- -------
£60. i £60. £40. £30. £20. £10. 

1-154 I ~56-177 178-~ I "1-223 1 224-,,,1 24,-__ 

1-131 132-154 155-177 1178-200 1201-223 . 224-246 

1-108 109-131 132-154 155-177 178-200 201-223 

1-85 

1-62 

1-39 

86-108 

63-85 

40-62 I 

I 

109-131 

86-108 

63-85 

132-154 155-177 178-200 

109-131 132-154 155-177 

86-108 109-131 132-154 

6. Married Allowance. -- A mamed assistant teacher shall receive by 
way 'Of further addition to the salary provided by clauses 4 and 5 hereof 
the sum of £50 per annum, except where the husband or wife of such 
assistant is a head or sole teacher, in which case no such addition shall be 
made: 

Provided that no married woman assistant shall be paid the additional 
salary hcrein provided unless payment is approved by the Minister on 
account of special circumstances. 

For the purposes of this clauselhe expression "married assistant" 
includes an assistant who is a widow or widower having one or more children 
under the age of sixteen years. 

7. House Allowance.~.-Head or sole teachers who are not providcd with 
residences shall be paid house allowance as follows :-

Grade of School. 
I .. 
II and III .. 
IV .. 
V, VI, and Vll 

House·allowancc. 
£30 per annum. 
£40 per annum. 
£50 per annum. 
£60 per annum. 

Provided that, at the discretion ot the Minister, the allowance shall 
be half the amount specified above in the caSel of any school where the teacher 
has the use of a movable room or rooms: Provided, furthcr, that a married 
sole or head teacher who would, if an assistant, be entitlcd to married 
allowance under dause 6 hereof shall receive a house allowance of at least 
£50 per annum. 

8. District High 8clIOOls.-(1.) The Headmaster of a district high SdlOOl 
shall rcccive by way of furthpr addition to the SftJary provided by elauscs 
4 and (J hereof the sum shown in CQIUlllll (4) of Sehcdulc 111 herooL 

(2.) The salariell of the certifwatcd assistant teachers in the secondary 
department of a district high school shall bc the salaries of the grades (as 
defined by Schedule IV to clause 4) prescribcd for thc teachers in 
Schedule III. 

(3.) The salari(,s of the assistltllt t,'aehHrs in tlw primary department 
of a distrid higll Hl,llool shall Iw tIl<' SlLlIH' liS ill U l'uhlie sehool of t.he same 
grade as the primary dqmrtlll.t~llt. 

9. Remote Allownllas.-(l.) Assistant teaeh"l~H of schools of Grade III 
situated in districts distant from a centre of population or in uiHtricts where 
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